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Lawyer sentenced 
for aid in escape

United Press International

'ole ‘n iheilj 
campaign 

mr ihejj 
he hasW 

rals call %
most a year, ■CLINTON, Tenn. — A judge 
la|s picturei] semenced lawyer Mary Evans to 
, CIA direct liree years in prison Wednes- 
fornrer when she ref used to apolo- 

)r Robert liMe for engineering the escape 
nal securitt) ofa killer who she believed could 
P> former it .rid her of demons, 

member™“I want to question her and 
fnteriorSeJnh a repentant spirit,” Judge 
U.S. lnf0 fellies Scott said. But when the 

dor ChaMpder, 27-year-old blonde re
toxic waste Bed t0 take the witness stand, 

heihrew out the probated sent
ence to which the state had 

thers is prir;|j?rt'e<*'
ver Reagan®vans was driven to the Knox 
AssistantAjBunty Jail ‘n Knoxville to be 
ry John Ci "hile an appeals court rules 
ty Comment^c°tt's foftisal to set an appeal 
'iske, forme1)011(1 for her- 
burford, [cB^Uorney Robert Ritchie told 
icretary ofBtt pyseniatrists had warned 
e, former.Isf1111 it would be “detrimental 
1 Urban [Jhically” for Evans, described 
ry Emanuel Hcllizophrenic and suicidal, to 

ify.
The psychiatrists told Scott 

lesday that Evans suffered 
Jjcious" delusions of flying ear
ns, tigers and other demons 
|at led her to abuse her Barbie 
Bias a child, and finally to see a 
Bscular convict as someone 
lo could save her from in

is against! “any'
ie Senateju®ut when Ritchie refused to 
which ha!Bw her to testify, Scott sent- 

gspendingienu!Ci her to the maximum 
t, predictedyears in prison without 
r over toatijp^tiom
estigatonBfi16 state agreed to the plea 

"gain when its own psychiat- 
found Evans insane, and 

|eed to let her plead guilty to 
count of aiding an escape in 
rn for three years’ proba- 

Robert!!11011 'n which she was to under- 
ment, treatment.
rd Nfxon P^ea bargain created a 
nd Max lw)llc outcry and Scott received 
cratwhohe:seu“ral telephoned death 
ic delegatio:Peals’ prompting strict cour- 
m Meesfsitroom security. Ritchie charged 
imersperstcp0Uvvas 001 totally immune to 
ns from ItB influences of the public.” 
e memben|J^owever Scott said “public 
fmancial sTPtiment not have anything 

rve the puli- 110 Wltl1 my decision.”
Hatch arranged the escape of

refreshiniTim 37, whom she was de- 
iy worth i fen(1‘ng against charges of kill- 
■ outside rtln8lw0feU°w inmates at Brushy 
ink here ^0untain state prison. She had 
tationand® brought to a psychologist 

for testing on March 31, 1983, 
iewlastwet^d him a gun, helped him
ewspaperetK

tie up the doctor and the guards 
and fled with him.

They were captured 139 days 
later in Daytona Beach, Fla.

“During their flight she called 
a friend and told her it was the 
happiest time of" her life,” Scott 
said. “She plotted this escape. 
She continued to live with this 
man in Florida and she is 
accountable for this crime.

“I harbor no ill will against 
Mary Evans, but I see no act of 
contrition on her part," said the 
husky judge, peering down at 
her over his half-spectacles.

Base schools hurting for funds
United Press International

W ASH INGTON — Three 
Texas military base school 
districts will be forced to close 
within the next few months 
unless the government pro
vides sufficient impact fund
ing, a Texas congressman 
and school officials warned 
Wednesday.

Rep. Abraham Kazen, D- 
Texas, Texas officials and 
representatives of three San 
Antonio military base school 
districts — Randolph, Fort 
Sam Houston and Lackland 
— met with officials of the 
Department of Defense and 
Education Department to 
discuss the problem.

“We got assurances they 
do not want to see the schools 
closed,” Kazen said after the 
two and a half hour meeting. 
“But I’m not satisfied with 
the results at this meeting. I 
think we’ll have to wait and 
see.”

Kazen and the school dis
tricts say the Department of 
Education is not giving them 
their 100 percent entitlement 
of federal funds, is changing 
the formula used to deter
mine how much the districts 
receive. They also say their 
situation is unique because 
their districts are totally on 
federal property so they can
not turn to taxpayers to make 
up the difference.

The government for the

past 30 years has used a com
plicated system of funding to 
help lessen the financial im
pact on school districts that 
educate the children of pa
rents who live and-or work 
on tax-exempt property.

“If something is not done 
right away, the whole system 
is going to fall in these three 
districts,” Kazen said. “We 
simply cannot allow these 
schools to close.

“These districts have no 
tax base, this is a federal re
sponsibility.”

Claude Hern Jr., Ran
dolph ISD superintendent, 
saicl the district will be unable 
to meet its June payroll un
less the government provides 
$74,000 by then and “Lack-

land and Fort Sam are only 
two or three months away.”

During the session 
attended by about 24 people, 
both sides heatedly accused 
the other of playing games. 
Education officials declined 
to disclose their proposed 
new funding formula, saying 
it will be published by the end 
of the week.

Assistant Education Sec
retary Lawrence Davenport 
said Congress and court suits 
have added so many variables 
to the funding that the admi
nistration wants to equalize 
the process through the new 
formula.

“This is not a money 
issue,” he said. “What we’re

trying to get is a process that 
will provide better uniformi
ty and equity. We’re trying to 
get an equitable situation.”

Kruger said the schools 
were operating at higher per 
pupil costs than the national 
average of two years ago, but 
the school district represen
tatives said their figures were 
different in including 
bonded indebtedness and 
capital outlays.

Fort Sam official Thomas 
Mosley said he met Tuesday 
with Secretary of Defense 
Casper Weinberger and 
when told of the problem, 
Weinberger turned to associ
ates and said “fix it.”
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The Varsity 
Shop

Professional Hairstyling

Specials
Haircuts: $8.50 
Perms: $32.00

i
301 Patricia 
at Morthgate 846-7401
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YOU DESERVE A TAX BREAK TODAY. 
WITH A FIRST BANK & TRUST IRA

Taxes are high enough without paying 
more than your share. But what a lot of 
people don’t know—or fail to take ad
vantage of—is that with an Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA) the max
imum allowable annual contribution of 
$2000 can be deducted right off the top 
of your gross income!

And now First Bank & Trust makes 
this deal even sweeter by paying you 
15% interest for the entire first year 
with an IRA investment of $1000 or 
more!

Isn’t it time you had a tax break? Find 
out today how a First Bank & Trust 
IRA can reduce your taxes, give you a

high rate of return on your money and 
help you build a secure financial future. 
For complete details clip and mail the 
coupon below.

First Bank IkTrust
First in People. First in Banking.

Member FDIC

“ ( ) Yes! I’m interested in a First Bank & Trust IRA. Have your "
representative contact me:

I

1
II 
II
1
■
Ik

Phone Best time to call (AMK (PM)

Your Name 

Address____

City . State _ Zip,
< ) Please send me a FREE copy of your valuable booklet, “How
You Can Build Financial Security With Attractive Tax Savings.” I 
understand there is no obligation whatsoever.
Mail to: First Bank & Trust • P.O. Box 1033 • Bryan, Texas 
77805 • Attn: Beverly Malazzo J

Substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.
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MSC Cepheid Variable presents

1 A Science Fiction Spectacular 
MARCH 29 -APRIL 1 —

It all happens inside a enmputer.

Featuring art shows, games, 
masquerade, dealers’ room, 
banquet, contests, readings, 
auction, panels and of course
THE MOVIES

Movies Start at 7:30 each 
evening in Rudder Auditorium 

One Day Pass...$4.00 
Full Convention

Student $6.50 
NonStudent $10.00 

For more information Call 845-1515

STARTS TODAY!
Passes on Sale at MSC Box Office


